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AS S E S S IN GS U R F A C EF ORMOF EXPANDABLEPOLYSTYRENE
S H E E TD U RINGHOTW IRECUTTING
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ABSTARCT
Production of foam materials, such as expandable polystyrene, has been growing
rapidly throughout the world as they have variety of uses. Some examples are in
automotives industries, food packaging industries, medical application, sports gears, home
insulations, and floatation in offshore drilling rigs, buoys and small boats. Since the uses af
foam effects greatly to the daily lives of humans, the need to have foams in different shapes
requires speed in cutting and speed in manufacture. This can only be done through
computer-aided cutting machines or automated-cutting of foams. However, the speed of
cutting will affect the surface finish or surface form of the cut. Therefore, it is necessary to
determine the surface form of the polystyrene to achieve quality results. This is an on-going
research to produce a rapid-prototyping machine, which cuts foam models. This paper
illustrates the First Phase of this research, which is to determine the surface form of
polystyrene through the use of Coordinate Measurement Machine (CMM), after being cut with
different types of hot-wires, variable temperatures and diverse cutting speed.
INTRODUCTION
The marketfor foam materialhas been growingrapidlythroughoutthe world. Foams can be
categorized
into two major types namely;flexiblefoams and rigid foams.The flexiblefoams are
mainly used in furniture, transportation,bedding, carpet underlay, packaging, toys, sports
application
and shoes as well as for vibrationand sound attenuation.
The rigid foams are usually
usedin buildingappliances,insulationagent,pipes,tanks,floatationand food container[1]. The
production
of foams can take place by many differenttechniques.The most common method is
producingcontinuousfoam slab by pouringmixed ingredientof petro-chemical
agent that include
polyoland water.These ingredientsare left to rise and cure. Additivesare
toluenediisocyanate,
blendedin for specificcharacteristics
suchas colours,absorbingcapacity,effectson UV and others.
produces
The above method
foam in their 'raw' state.This state must be made into different
shapesand sizes.This is usuallydone by cuttingthe foams into desiredshapesand sizes.There
aretwo ways of cuttingfoam materials,whichare by usinghot-wiretechniquesand oscillatingblade
method.Both produce dlfferentfeaturesto the foams. The oscillatingblade produces simple
geometrical
shapesand is suitablefor rigidfoams.The hot-wiretechniqueis capablelor producing
geometricalshapesand is suitablefor flexiblefoams. Presently,both techniquesare
compllcated
pedormed
eithermanuallyor semi-automated
[2].
OBJECTIVE
The main objectiveof this paperis to illustratethat a CoordinateMeasurementMachine(CMM)
is capableof assessingsurfaceform of "soft"materialsuch as polystyrene.
Measuringsurfaceform
forsoftmaterialsis alwaysa challengingtask.Assessingsurlaceform for "hard"matedalssuch as
metalsare not complicatedbecausethere are many tests instrumentsexists. However,these
instruments
cannotbe usedto measurethe surfaceform on solt materials.
This paperlooksat the capabilityof a CMM to assessthe sudaceform of soft foam materials
likepolystyrene.
In this research,the polystyrenes
were cut using hotwiretechniquewith different
cutting
speed,differenttemperature
and differenttypesof wires.
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cooRDINATE MEASUREMENTMACHINE(CMM)
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End Sub
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Sub Measure_PLANI0
AddCommand'MP @takepoints on top of large area of angle.@,+2,4,0.000558,0.001759,0.999998'
AddCommand'SF_PLANI'
SendCommands
End Sub
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Sub Measure_LlNEl0
AddCommand "XY'
AddCommand "M2 @2 points on front face of clamp plate.@,-y,2,-0.999995,0.003191
,0'
AddCommand'SF_LlNEl'
SendCommands
End Sub
Sub Measure_PNT2)
AddCommand'QU @1point oh the end of the POLY.@;MVpr,0,0'
AddCommand'SF _PNTZ'
SendCommands
End Sub
Figure 1 shows the design of the cutting tool produced in this research using a computer aided
design (CAD) software, SolidWorks@ 2001. The design and manufacture of this component was
done internallyin the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

Figure 1(a). A diagram of the cutting tool drawn using
SolidWorks2001
SURFACE
FORM
The term 'surfaceform' or'surface roughness'or'surface texture'or even 'surfacetopology'are
usuallyused to describe the 'smoothness'of certain substance.They usually consist of scratch
marksand fragmentationmarks. These marks are relativelyspaced together and this makes them
difficultto measure.
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However,for soft materials,the most suitableterm is Surface Form. Verifyingthe surface form
of a polystyrenesheet is importantbecause the surface being measured will be in contact with
some other surfaces. By understandingits surface form, the nature of the contact and the
performanceof the contactedcomponentscan be controlled.lf the surfaceform has to comply with
a written standard,there are a few to choose from. The most common are the British Standard
Institution8S1134:Centre-lineAverageHeightMethodforAssessmentof Sur{aceTexture,1961.
There is also another one being used in the mechanicalengineeringindustryto date, which is the
InternationalStandard ISO 4287, 'Surface Roughness- Terminology- Part 1 - Surface and its
Parameters'.First Edition1984-12-15.However,these are more suitablefor hard materials.
As mentionedearlier,questionsare often raisedconcerningthe possibilityto measure sudace
form of soft materialssuch as polystyrenesheet or other foam materials.A common method is by
using an opticaltechnique(Figure2). However,with the opticaltechniquecareful attentionmust be
focused at local and steep slopes in the surface of the test piece. This is because the dynamic
focusing instrumentstend to produce corrupt feedbacksat these points. Other optical techniques
encounterproblemswith steep localslopesby not reflectingenoughlight back into the detector.

Figure2. Sampleof testresultfromCMM
Thisis the mainreasonwhythisresearch
usesthe CMMmachine.The CMMcan measurethe
becausepolystyreneusuallydoes not have steep slopes.When
surfaceform of polystyrene
theseslopesappearto be spericalin shape.Resultsol the testsare
examinedthroughmicroscope,
producedas shownin Figure3. Noticedthatthe deeperthe slope,the longerthe lineproducedby
CMMreadings.
EXPERIMENTATION
usingthe hot wiretechnique.
to cut polystyrene
a simplemachineis designed
In this research,
(1D);that is, feedingthe hot wire
movement
in 1-dimension
The machinewillcut the polystyrene
Hot wire foamcuttersare very commonwhen workingwith
horizontally
towardsthe polystyrene.
to a powersource.Heatwill flow when
polystyrene.
The two endsof the hot wire are connected
acrossthe wire.Heatflowsfromwarmto cold areasat a rate
in temperature
thereis a difference
proportionalto the temperaturegradient and the thermal conductivityof the wtre it is flowing
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Figure3. Sampleof testresultfromCMM
Theobjectiveof thisexperiment
is to revealthe surfaceformof polystyrene
throughthe use of
Machine(CMM)withdifferenttypesof wires,temperatures
Coordinate
Measuring
and cuttingfeedrate.Surfaceform is aflectedby feed-rateandtemperature
of the hot wirecutter.
with measurement
Thetest materialwas polystyrene
of 300mmwidth,lengthof 300mmand
thickness
of 50mm.Thesesizeswereselecteddueto the reasonsthattheycan be easilyhandled
Alloy(Nichrome),
whenperforming
thetest.Thewireusedas the cuttingtoolwas NickelChromium
(NiCr-C)SpringWire [3].The reasonfor selectingInconeland
Inconel
and Nickel-Chromium-lron
NiCr-CSpringwires are due to their abilityto maintaintheir shape after being appliedto the
operating
cuttingtemperatures
[4]. Nichromewire was chosen,as it is the mostcommonlyused
materials.
wireforcuttingpolystyrene
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Thepolystyrenewas cut usingdiflerenttypesof wiresat differenttemperaturesand feed-rate.
The feed-raterangesfrom 100 mm/minto 500 mm/min.After each cut, the surfaceof the
polystyrene
were measuredusingthe CMM with 2O-touchpoint.A test was done prior to this
experiment
on the numberof touchpoints.Touchpointfrom 10 to 200 toucheswere carriedout
usingthe CMM.The morethe touches,the longerthe time requiredin orderto performthe test.
wereverysimilar.Therefore,
this
and20O-touches
Results
showsthatsurfaceformfrom2O-touches
points.
choosesto acceptthe2O-touch
experiment
RESULT
EXPERIMENTAL
The followingresultscould not be obtainedwithoutthe use of a CoordinateMeasurement
(CMM).ln this research,the CMM is a vital instrument
to interpretthe surfaceform of
Machine
polystyrene,
whichwascut usingthe hotwiretechnique.
Thesurfaceform of the polystyrenewas recordedusingdilferenttypesof wires,temperatures
wireat a temperature
of 100"Candfeed-rate
Figure4 showsthata Nichrome
andcuttingfeed-rate.
of 100mm/min,producesa surfaceformof 0.551units.Thebestsurfaceformshouldbe nearestto
and feed-ratefor Nichromewire
0. Figure4 alsoshowsthatthe mostsuitablecuttingtemperature
Cuttingcan only be done, up to feed-rateof 300
were200"Cand 200 mm/minrespectively.
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mm/min'At a feed-ratehigherthan this, the wire.tendsto slip and bend.
This affectsthe cutting
qualityand hence,the surfaceroughnessof the polystyrene.
Surface Form vs Feedrate(NichromeWire .l.ommdiameter)
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Figure4. Cut surfacewith Nichromewire
Figure 5 shows the cutting performanceof all three wires at temperatureof 200.C. At
this
temperature,two wires were able to cut up to a feed-rateof 500 mm/min,namely Inconeland NiCrC Spring Wires. The best surface form was made from Inconel at feed-rate of 300 mm/mrn.
However,NiCr-Cproducesa consistentsurfaceform of below 1.0 unit at differentfeed-rates.

Surface Form vs Feedrateat Temperature 2O0C
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Figure5. SurfaceRoughnessof polystyrenewith all wires
Based from the experiment,the best sudace roughnesswas made from Inconelwire at cutting
temperatureof 200"C and cuttingfeed-rateof 300 mm/min. Inconelwas able to perform cutting at a
feed-rateup to 500 mm/minbut the surfaceform was very poor.
A more consistent surface form was produced by NiCr-C Spring wire. The best sudace
roughnessmade from NiCr-C was at cutting temperatureof 200'C and feed-rate of 2OOmm/min.
NiCr-Cwas also able to cut at a feed-rateup to 500 mm/min.An interestingoutcome was, at all the
differentfeed-rates,the sudace form producedby NiCr-C was all below t.0 unit. A consistent
surfaceform made from differentfeed-rateis a good advantageas this will providea secure cutting
and preventcuttingerror.
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CONCLUSION
Thesurfaceformof soft materialssuch as polystyrene
can be determinedusingthe CMM machine,
with2O{ouchpoint.Using the CMM, the best surfaceform was achievedby NiCr-CSpringwire,
followedby Inconelwire. The most suitablecutting temperatureis 200"C and cutting feed-rate of
200mm/min.As mentionedearlier,this is an on-goingresearchto producea rapid-prototyping
machine,
which cuts foam models.The first phase of this researchis to determinethe surface form
of polystyrenethrough the use of Coordinate Measuring Machine (CMM), after being cut with
diflerent
typesof wires, differenttemperaturesand cuttingfeed-rate.Basedfrom the resultfrom this
polystyrenecuttingmachine,which this researchshall
firstphaseexperiment,the rapid-prototyping
produce,
will have NiCr-Cwire is its cuttingtool.
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